
'Decision No. 

In the ~atter of the Application of ) 
JESTERN ST..;,TES :V.A?'t.:tjOUSE CO~ION ) 
tor order authorizing issuance Of ) 
stock. ) 

A~~~cat1on NO. 6294. . 

Be!l~a.min E. ?age, .A:'tJ:l.'ar C. Burt. and ~thur .F. CO&, 
by Arth':lr Ji'. Coe, for s,J?J?lica..nt. 

WESTE?3 ST~TES Wj3F.~OJSS COR.~~TION asks permission ~o 

issue 2,000 shares ($200,000.00) of its common ca~ital stock. 

APplicant was ors~ized 1~ July. 1920, with an authorized 

ca.pital stock of $200,000.00 divided into 2,000 shares of the ~ 

value of ~lOO.oo each. rt intends to ac~uire from LoS ADgeles 

T8Jllling CompSllY. which hs.s caused. al'plica.nt corporation to be orga

nized, proper~ies consistins of real estate, buildi~s and machinery. 

~e cost o~ these properties to tho ~a:o!liIlg company is reported 8..t 

$l33,eOO.9l. ~he Ts.n.o:tng Company has e.groed to sell a.tld. trsns!er 

the properties to applicant at cost. The real estate reported to 

have cost $3~.434.l3 consists o~ the e.otire block on Santa Fe Avenue 

between East ~ifteenth Street and Sa= LeaDdro streat, having a frontage 

as ~ollows: 

152.98 ~eet 0: Sant~ ~e AveDua, 
238 teet on San Leandrc street. 
232.2 feet OD East ~ifteenth street, and 
253.15 teet at the rear. 

Two e1di~gs run close up to the warehouse, from which cars ca: be 
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loaded directly from ~he floor of t~e warehouse. Oll the pifteenth 

Street side is the S~t~ ~o sidillg~ and running directly through the 

center of the property between ~he ~n warehouse and the two tannery 

buildings is the jo~t sid1:g of the SoutharD ~aci!ic and Salt Lake 

Ra1lr oad s. 

The buildings reported to have cost $56,130.52 oonsist of 

a 2-story and basement heavy wall constructioD warehouse ~ollsist1ng 

o:! about 30,000 squ9re foot of floor space, a. wooden cOllstructed 

~ullery building of about 100 ~eet square, a tannery building of about 

the same Size, a dwell1~g ho~se and a shed for wagons or automobiles 

which is large enough to hold. nix macililles. 

~he machinery reported to have cost ~42,316.26 CODsists of 

boilers and ODgill6S for steam power plant, various styles ot tannillg 

~h1Des, wool dryers and all neeeesary equipment for a tanniDg factory 

and wool pullery. 

The testimony shows that much of the property which applicant 

illtends. to aCC!,uil'e will not be used for :public utility warehouse pur

poses. The order hereill will require a~plicant to file with the Eail

road Commission a stipulation duly authorized by its board of directors 

agreeing that it, its successors or assigns, will Dever ask the Rail

road Cocmiss1on, or ~y other ~~blic body haVing jurisdiction, to in

clude in a rate base such an amoUDt of the ~roeeeds realized from t~e 

stock ~erein authorized as ~ay be axpellded for non-public utility ~ro-

perty. 
There :i.s now a. '7 per cent $40,000.00 mortgage on the ~ro-

perties which applicant i~tends to purchase. Tl;l.e ~ayment ot this mort-

gage indebtedness, applicant asks pe~ssioD to assume, which ~ done~ 

leaves a reported e~uity in the properties of $93,800.00, against which 

applicant asks authority to issue stock. APplicant also asks permis

sion to issue stock in the amount of 0106,200.00 for the ~urpose of re

funding the $40,000.00 1ndebtodness and pay for improvements. &dd~t1ons 
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and bettercents necessary to establish modern storage facilities. The 

COmmission has not been furnished with anr detailed information showing 

the specific purposes for which applicant intends to expend the prooeeds 

realized from the sale of the ~106,200.oo of stock, nor has the Commis

sion been advised when D.p:plicant will be in a peSi tion to payoff the 

~o orO-or hore1:1 W11.1. :!>o:rm:l. t "tho eo.:1.o o~ tho :.}took eUbJoct. 

to tho oODditioD tha~ DODO O~ tho prooeoda ObtAiDOd ~rom tho a$le o~ 

the ~10b.200.oo of stock will be expe~ded e~ept for such ~urposes as 

the Ra:1.lroad COJ:llll1ssioIl may s,1lthor-lze ill e. s1lpplemeIl,tal order or ord.ers 

ill thie proe Oodillg. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order. 

o R :c E R. 

Railroad Commission for an order authorizing the issue of 2,000 Shares 

($200,000.00) of its co~on capital stock, a public hearing haviDg been 

held ~d the Commission being of the opinion that the money, propsrty 

or labor to be procured or paid for through th& issue of $93,800.00 of 

said stock is reasonably required by applicant at this time, and that 

the proceeds fro~ the ~106,200.00 of stook should ~ot be expended by 

applioant except fo= suc~ purposes as the ~ailroad Commission may 

herea!ter authorize by a supplemental order or orders herein; 

I~ IS E:EaEBY O!u)BRZD, that ~.~STERN STJ.TES WBEE:OU'S:Z COEXO

RATION be. aI:d it is hereby, authorized to issue $200,000'.00 of its 

oommon canital stock and 'to ass~e the paycent ot a $40,000.00 mortgag8 .. 
ill favor of 1i:a.ry :B. Rook, referred to in t1::5.s applica.tion. 

The authority herei~ granted is aub~eot to the following 

conditions: 
l.--O~ the stock herein authorized to be issued, ;93,800.00 may be 

issued eDd delivered as part pa~ent for the properties 
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referred to in the foregoiD$ opinion and ~re particularly 
anQ testimony 

described in the petitio~/in this ~roceed1ng. ~he remain-

ing $106,200.00 of stock shall be sold by applicant, tor 

cash, at not less than par, proVidod that spp~1ca~t may 

pay a bro~erage commission of 7-1/2 per oent c~sh for all 

stock sold through a broker. 

2.--No~e ot the proceeds obtained tro~ tho sale o~ the $106.200~OC of 

stock, except such tl.!! 3.moUrlt as may be neCtessary to cover 

the brokerage coc=ission herein allowed, shall be expended 

by applicant except for such purposes as the Railroad Coc-

mission mar cereaiter authorize by a supplemental order or 

orders in this proceeding. 

3.--Western St~tes ~arehouse Corporation Shall keep such record of the 

issuo, sale and delivery o! the stock herein authorized and 

of tho disposition of the proceeds as will ensble it to 

~ile on or be~oro the 25th day o~ each mODth a veri~1ed re

port as re~uired by the Railroad Co~ssionfs General Order 

no. 24, Which order, in so far as applicable, is made a 

:part of this oro.er. 

4.--The author1ty hore1n grantod Will not bocome effect1ve ~t11 

Western States ~arehouse Corporation bas filed with the 

Railroad Commission a sti~ulatio~ duly authorized by its 

bosrd o~ directors declari~e t~tWestern states Warehouse 

Cor~oration , its successors and assigna~ will never aSk the 

Ra.1lroae. COt:II:iSSiOIl, or e:ny other ::;m.blie body haVing juris-

diotioD,. to .include in a rate base such an amount of tho 

stock, or of the mortgage indebtedness herein ~uthor1zed 

to be iBsued or assumed a.s rNJ-y represent or be ofts'et by 

nOD-~blic utility properties, and a supplemeDta.l order made 

reei ting the.t such st,i:9ulat10:O sa.tis~actory 1:1 form has beeXl 

1"ilecl wi th '-theCommi·ss1o~. 
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5.--f.ne authority here1D gr~ted to applica~t to aas~e the ~O,OOO.OC 

mortgage iDdebtG~ess is tor th.e purpose of tllis proceeding 

onl.y and is inte:cded as an approva.l of sa.id mortgage oDly 

in so tar as this Co~ssion has jurisd1ctio~ ~der th.e 

terms o~ the.?~olic utilities Act t and is Dot intended as 

an approval o~ said :ortgage as to such other legal reqUire

monts to which said mortgage may be SUbJect. 

5.--The authority herein grsnted will apply only to such stock as may 

be issued, sold a:d delivered on or before November 1,1921. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ap~roved and 

ordered filed as tho Opinion aDd Order o! the Railroec CommiSSion o~ the 

State of Cali~ornia. 

Dated at San Yraocisco, California, this 
I~ 

/7 da~ 

of 1'a.::ch. 1921. 

r 

.. 

CO~,'!'V'!"SSIONZP.S • 
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